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Is Grewing Fast
At Auction of September 2d,

J106.000.00 of building sites were
at North Wlldwoed in 3

"'remaining unsold lets arc
new offered at private sale, at
prices establMed at the Auction

Sale. Inquire of
William Lipkin

250 S. Bread St., Phila.

t
I ENJOY WANAMAKER'S

iin nnr.AN RECITALS t
t UKAiw "'""";?"'

AT HOME
t W.

.
will f..ml.h .nrt ln.t;ll our Inprwri ,

a it. kinrnni ruiuiun"Kcrph f w;
V TEIIMS IF DESIRED.
i Ke Atrial Needed

Lee Radie Corporation
t Haddenfleld, N. J.
J MANUTACTUEEHS
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WOLFINGTON'S'

RentvaHna Servlet

J mi
Beautiful Drum Lamps

Add character te your
"stock" car with Drum
Lamps, new Tubular
Bumpers, and theso nickel
Bars down the rear of the
body. Cost low.

Phene: Poplar 9100

The WOLFINGTON Sheps
19th and Buttonwood

MM Established 1876 i

DYED A SWEATER

AND SKIRT WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Every "Diamond Dyes" package
tells hew te dye or tint any worn,
faded garment or drapery a new
rich color that will not streak, spot,
fade or run. Perfect home dyeing is
miranteed with Diamond Dvm
even if you have never dyed before.

. Just tell your druggist whether the
"Tnaterial you wish te dye is wool or

urn, or whether it ts linen, cotton or
mixed goods. Fer fifty-on- e years
millions of women' have been u&Ing
"Diamond Dyes" te add years of
wear te their old, shabby waists,
ikirti. dresses, coats, sweaters,
iteckings, draperies, hangings, every-thin-g

I Advt.

Dizzy Spells
Arc Usually Due te
Faulty Elimination

When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pre-duce- d

in the bowel te keep
the feed waste soft and
neying. Doctors prescribe
Aujel because it acta like
wis natural lubricant and
was replaces it. r- -

Nujel
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative go
cannot gripe,
xry it today.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

Chartered 1836
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,u,fn and Professional Men

tSn" t"lr,c , dcvete their etten- -
faUines without
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personal finances.
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BIG FIELDS ENTER

ROSE IE IE!
Notable Race Horses Will Take

Part In Twe-Da- y Classic te
Be Held Next Week

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY

Hese Tree's fall meet, which takes
plurp en Wednesday npd Snturtlny of
next week, premises te surpass nil
previous events.

Entries for the various events will
close en Saturday of this week with
Oeerce W. Orten, raelmr secretary, 39
Seuth Tenth street. The blc fields nt
the Huntingdon Valley Hunt en Satur-
day Indicate that there are mere horses
trnn usual In trnlnlns for the hunt
meetings this fall. Quite a number of
entries have been received already for
Hese Tree, including horses from New

erk, Maryland and Virginia. The
Rese Tree hunter smecpstakes, held en
the Inst day of the meet, will reme
close te deciding which Is the best cross-
eountry herso In the KnBt. as by tliirt
date all the best horses will be In first-cla- ss

condition.
The victory of Ewlng's Daybreak in

the Huntingdon Vnliey Challenge Cup
rnce en Saturday will put this horse In
line f- - .1. tV fl' aIiui win iiutjr jliuij mvcfiiiuKes.
Strnssbiirgcr n Wolvcrten II did net
run en Saturday, but he will run next
neck, ns will Itidgwny's Doeley. nnd
fstrAwbrldge's River Hrccze. The latter
horse surprised everyone by his run-
ning Saturday, nnd he will get some at-
tention for this race.

narlilie In Entered
II. I.crey Whitney, of New Yerk, has

entered hi? horse Stiltz for this rare,
and Walter M. Jefferds will put In his
sjecp cchnse herso Hnrklie for the event.
Unrklie has wen many big stecpleehnse
rnces, but this is the first season Hint
he has been put across pest and rnll.
If his rider enn held him down suffi-
ciently se thnt he will get ever the
jumps, IJnrklie 1ms the speed and
Stamlnn te be tliere nt tlin finlali.

uie events for the two days' mcetingJ
are:

WEDNESDAT. OCTOBER IS

rlrt race, tin Agricultural Stnkes Iftindl-- f"P. purs $100. for fnrmera' horses, about0 furlongs gn ths flat.
Second race, the Edsement Plele, fnr

nnd upward, purs $2."0. about 7furlenss en the flat.
Third race, the Iar Itill Date Steeple-trSn- "

X?r 'hrco-year-el- and upward, nursenbeut s mllea ever the brunh course.I eurth race, the Aeplratlen riate. for two- -

J,?li1 pu"8 ,230 about 'urlenes ennat,
,eilc" ',? SJ'letewn Darrein riateHandicap, for hunter, theowners of the Inner te recele a piece of

Til $,l00- - .""ephles te eecend and
1 about 8W mllM mT i fair huntingceuntrv.

Sixth race. Sycamore Milli riate Tfandlcan,
for a and unward, purs :30,
nbeut. l'i miles en the flat.

SATURDAY. OCTOBEn 21

rirst rnc. Agricultural Hnndlcap flteeple-char- e,

for farmers' herees, about 2 mileseer a fair hunting- - country.
Second race, ths Huntlnsr Hill Plate, forthoroughbred horses that have never wenmero than one ll race and anThalf-bred- plate value of J100 te winner.

V.! ? m"0" ev"r fftlr hunting country.Third race, the Media Plate, forand upward, purse J2B0, about 0 fur-lepj- H

en the flat.
l'eu. tli rnce. thit TCvttnm nMni.. ...

Handicap Steeplechase, for
and upward, purse $300, about 2',4 miles everth bruih course.

rifth rnce. the Hese Tree Hunter Rw.ep.
etakes. gunranleed value te the winner J.10O.rider cf winner te rerele a piece of plate,
jalue $mn. about 314 miles eer h fairhunting ceuntrv.

Sixth race, the President's Cup. for three-er-e!-

and upward, purse $230. nbeut 1
mile en the flat.

Unaommen Sense
'Sticking" the Customer

BY JOHN INTAKE

rpilE name of the gentleman he snid
lii st thnt "honesty is the best

policy" Is forgotten.
It is contended by cynics that hisproverb Is also forgotten. Hut men who

luive built big businesses bear it in
mind right along.

Lately n young mnn who Is new
n very prosperous business tell

urn writer ei nn early experience of his.
His father, desiring him te lenrn

Kemething of business from mrnugers be
i fore he, took him into partnership, sent
Iiim out te hunt a job.

HK cer one with a grocer. The
he enme te work bis pros,

peetive employer took him into n back
loom nnd said:

"f am hiring you te help me get
nleiig. I'm going te give you mv busi-
ness rule: Always stick the customers.

' .oDedy geifj n wlinle pound of sugar
i in this phice; nobody gets n whole pound
of coffee.

"Don't let them catch you nt it. but
see (e it thnt jnti snve n little out of

jwhnt they are pnj ing for. That littl
j en snve is the profit. That's business."

The youth considered. "Supposing '

.th'ey find It out nnd step mining," lie
jsniu. "Win tnnt be business?"

"It's up te you te sen t lint lim- - lm'i
i find it out. Anyway if one of them geti
suspicious, he's only one. The mnnej

muse en iiih ntuers win mere thanpay for losing a customer or two."
rnilE applicant was young, but he had

A- done n little thinking. He decided
net le take the place.

Later he get n position with n larger
firm Unit gave fnir weight, nnd presently
saved up enough money te get into busi-
ness for himself.

Once proprietor of his own establish,
ment he versed the swindler's rule te
rend :

"Never stick the customer."

HIS shop was near thnt of the man
had feuglit te give him hi'

first business lessen.
Within a year be hnd get half thnt

gentlemnn's custom, nnd within an-
other year saw him go into bankruptcy.

lie is new prosperous nnd the client
is working for n smnll wage.

IIe found ns nil great merchants find
thnt honesty is net only plensnnt nnd

agreenble, and geed for the conscience,
but thnt it pnjs actual profits, while
swindling, though It niny succeed for n
time, is almost invariably ruinous tn
business.

Covurleht, test

ENGLISH COURT BEGINS
TACKLING DIVORCE LIST

.Cases of Lady Rheridda and Gladys
Cooper Are Brought Up

Londen, Oct. 12. -t- liy A. I'.) I.ndy
Rlienddn, (iladjs Cooper and ether
women mere or less known In the
I'lilted States appear in tills j ear's
divorce list which will be tackled by
English Judges today.

The readjustment of domestic affairs
i after the war is relleeteil lit the mini.

her of cases set fnr hearing this au-
tumn A j ear age tliey numbered .'1000;
this year they uumlicr 000.

AMKRir.VN MI'lirmM M.1RINK
In a recent column. ".Men end Dullness."

Ulchard Hplllanu iIUcushcJ Hie rractlual f.
Jeet of the American seaman wag basis
when applied te u foreign essl. It s such
ke.n gnaiJiv these that mk lipllUn.-- .

column e Interesting. Read thm Mcb.
rwnir m j"ome baMaa.
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EVENING ' PUBLIC

It's a
fTeitiWLe
KNITJACKET

$750
I Jjecfcet model

4eckt medal $8.30
and

""""" HlBsfe'

Behind

Forty-fiv- e

deavor to
known
te your
Fertyfive
sanitary
at the farm
scientific
and
milk.

Only
experiment

v
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Tem Wye
It's iriuch mere enjoy-

able te drive or walk or
work when you are warm
andunhampered by bulky
clothing.

ATemWyeKnitJacket
gives you the warmth
without the weight.

Neatly tailored, trim,
geed-lookin- g.

Twe styles in beauti-
ful Scotch heathers.

Atmcn'swearandspert-in-g

goods stores.
Loek for the Tem Wye label

Rebert Reis& Ce,
Distributor

New Yerk City
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years of increasing en
bring milk of the highest

standard of purity directly
doer.

years to perfect modern,
dairy methods, beginning

itself, and te insure by
test, the absolute purity

uniform richness of Abbotts

through years of study and
could milk of such

MA 99
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BUY IT FROM
THE NAVY
On Thursday, November 9th

1,200,000 lbs. (Apprex.) Used and Unused Nen-Ferro- us

METAL TUBES
AND TUBING
TUBIN0 CONSISTING OF:

Admiralty Metal, Aluminum, Phosphor Bronze, Torpedo
Bronze, Muntz Metal, Composition Metal, Brass (Ferrule,
Square, Hexagon Outside, Round Inside Casting, Hard
Drawn and Semi-Anneale-

TUBES CONSISTING OF:
Condenser Brass, Admiralty Metal, Muntz Metal.
Evaporator Brass, Admiralty Metal, Copper (U-Sha- pe

Tubes).
Distiller Admiralty Metal, Tinned Inside and Outside.
Feed Water Heater Admiralty Metal, Brass.

Write or wire for Cat. Ne. 119-- fully describing these ma-

terials and giving detailed quantities, sizes nnd locations, also
terms of sale, te any of the following, who will also arrange for
inspectien:

SUPPLY OFFICERS AT NAVY YARDS:
Bosten, Mass. Philadelphia, Pa. Puget Sound, Wash.
Norfolk, Va. New Yerk, N. Y. Mare Island, Calif.
Naval Training Station, Beard of Survey, Appraisal and Sale
Great Lakes, III. Naval Supply Depot, S. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hide en this ante must He In the form lveii In the nlieve fnt, Ne.
UO'll. Hlils should he plnlnl.v marked nnil addressed te the undersigned,
where tliey will he publicly opened at IllOO A. M Thursday, Nih ember
0, 1022.

U. S. NAVY CENTRAL SALES OFFICE
Navy Yard Washington, D. C.

Frem
to

Visit our lioeth, e.
271, center of fleer, at

Heme Beautiful
Oct. 0 te 21

I

quality be brought te you. Years
te educate our farmer producers;
years te train our employees; and
years to perfect our
Control.
Abbotts milk assures you definite
purity and definite, uniform rich-
ness, day after day and year after
year.

Are you content with anything less
than such known quality in the
milk you use?

ABBOTTS DAIRIES, Inc.
Philadelphia Atlantic City

Wildwood Ocean City frcaianrville
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Read the Help in

1877
1 922
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Exposition,
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Columns

this Perfect Milk
Stand the Efferts of 45 Years

Laboratory

ALDERNEY

etts
LK

Wanted Ads Classified
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STORE OPENS AT 0 A. M.

SnellenburgS
J

Remarkable Values for
Friday in

Furniture and
Bedding

This Gray-and-Blu- e

Breakfast Suit Oil I QR
JXTTeCtat

60-In- ch Colonial $59.50
Buffets at

Fllllly flnhllfd thtr i(Tj T it

Sample
Extension

Tables
Greatly
Reduced

$14.65

$30.00
Dresses

$29 te

O

m

!

0 OSTS
- ! Ld I

$3.50 Oak m. iDining
Chair,

$1.95
SI 6.00

Library
Mecker

or Arm
Chair ra$9.95

L Jill ltncd
brown leulli
crcttn Kent

$30.00 Brass $19.75
Bed

in TrT

A r , . ' - Lest gia l

hnn .ii l i e

$12.50 te S.m.00 Sample
M-it- t relets

S6.95 t0 $27.75

TMesf- - r " iph
as sinpit'fc in " it '

sliKbtl.v boiled in mi . n

tlie Fter
fel' and flhrr

Snmi U ' .'nd i

Seme nl ;nir ' '

mii nil ire ',i

$9.00 Sprine; S5.45
lit

wv-.- ' '! ?' "Jl

t " fiiiirnTrM 'r - -- 7 Tin 1 'n'nri L ji 1

HlB i SCSalf
Stfl'IlK Iri'll fl ,ir ,

fil'l In li. im be , ni I

Ulnr sire

$2.00 All Pure QQ.
Feather Pillow

C'ocred VMtll reiui n A, C A

ticking
SNELLENbURflS Fifth Floer

TT
J
1"

rf j MiA

,;.M'
CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

Tremendous Price Cuts en

Heuscfurnishings'
and China

$1.00
Handy

Teel
Sets W

15c SMS
Brill's Best

Ammonia
Powdered rra
('ompeund

4 for 29c
Wlil'enH tletlliB,

fcefleiiH u .iter
clcanicr. (I Mlnft-an- t

Will nut In-

jure flur-t- t fjl)rlc"

$45 Electric
Vacuum PLCleaners le
Sell at.
Each,

$23.95
Cmillilete
nltll

xageasj
Imported Mazer Set.. fiQp

A N ''kfl "son i and
lirtlkh linlder 6
Ftrel liladps nie- -

Bit v iiWl t-- - rer and
(Mr,i
ttretff

. arc
an U.16

I. I'll

Unrth a
llnirs I lie
tirii e.

I TEA

COfFtll nL

. I

SU0AR I

vr l

flour. CAKE

.'.00 While Enamel Finish
Combination Pantry Set,
Four-Piec- e Canister Set,
Coffee, Tea. Fleur, Sugar,
Cake Bex, Bread C1 (JQ

S25.00 American
Porcelain Dinner (1 H Qr

t " pit ,Sf t V It I I iifbiril ilece- -
ra' r .

M !..) American
Porcelain Dinner S9.95et at

'I ' . M.f I .,, ,1

l .11 pit-- i f. ' VV

I

$7.:0 Rich Cut S3.95Glass Round Bew

esmsM" lllifg

'?,'V V" Coeigv
u.v:-'jt- i j.;t iim t..
K&M-V- tf QIUaS

II I I

Rejr. Sl..'i0 Cut (i!,"ss Chese
and ( nicker l)i-- l) or

Sand . icli Tnn

JF 79c

I'eir. S7.30
. 7

i."-i'V- '!i

V

indirect
Lighting
Fixture

i '$3.98 1

M a i li enI i ... . w .,
a s ii it u VM il rtlliplili' Vlfor i.' a "ir .!- -

(ii ijrlit-- . 'V
( Ionia; Out n u:nhci of

SUO.UO te Sie.OO Tsed
Sewing Machines at,

$1 5.95 K"'h
Sinucr
Demestic V2 ?W tTVy
S'vw
llumv

rw
American
and Other
Famous
Makes

All ha lieii i'lll III EU'iil lllu- -
cliunlcal condition
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